
Venue's Played

AC/DC big balls

highway to hell

shook me all night long

Aerosmith sweet emotion

Afro Man because I got high

Allman Brothers midnight rider

one way out

Average White Band play that funky music

BB King the thrill is gone

Beastie Boys fight for your right to party

Beatles All My Loving

saw her standing there

eight days a week

birthday

mean mr.mustard

polythene pam

she came in thru the bathroom window

bad boy

Big Head Todd and the Monsters please don’t tell her

circle

broken hearted savior

Black Crowes talks to angels

remedy

hard to handle

seeing things

Black Sabbath War Pigs

Fairies Wear Boots

Paranoid

Blues Brothers Soulman

she caught the katy

Bob Dylan knocking on heavens door

All Along The Watchtower

Bob Marley I shot the sheriff

Bob Seger Fire Down Below

Bryan Adams summer of 69

Buck Cherry crazy bitch

Buddy Guy midnight train

mustang sally

CCR bad moon rising

have you ever seen the rain

who stopped the rain

                    Just some of the Cover song's we play.

                  Also, be sure to check out where we have played.



born on a bayou

down on the corner

fortunate son

green river

proud mary

Cream let it rain

Doors la woman

road house blues

Eagles take it easy

Eric Clapton After Midnight

Crossroads

Elvis hound dog

suspicious minds

Foo Fighters big me

Georgia Satellites keep your hands to yourself

Grateful Dead ripple

shakedown street

fire on the mountain

franklins tower

truckin'

Green Day she

Greg Khin the breakup song

James Brown sex machine

Jimmy Buffet margaritaville

Jimmy Hendrix voodoo chile

hey joe

wind cries mary

little wing

Joe Cocker feeling alright

the letter

John Cougar Mellencamp pink houses

cherry bomb

r.o.c.k. in USA

Johnny Cash folsom prison blues

Lenny Kravitz always's on the run

are you gonna go my way

Lynyrd Skynryd simple man

sweet home alabama

freebird

Maroon 5 this love

Marshall Tucker Band cant you see

Marvin Gaye whats going on

mercy mercy me

Neil Young rocking in the free world

Phish sample in a jar

free

down with disease

Pink Flyod wish you were here



comfortably numb

another brick in the wall

Rick Springfield jessie's girl

Rod Stewart hot legs

stay with me

Rolling Stones last time

honkey tonk woman

loving cup

time is on my side

jumping jack flash

brown sugar

miss you

dead flowers

little queenie

let it bleed

satisfaction

beast of burden

far away eyes

Ramones sedated

Santana evil ways

Stevie Ray Vaughn mary had a little lamb

pride and joy

Social Distortion ball and chain

Sublime santeria

wrong way

what I got

T Rex bang a gong

Talking Heads stay up late

psycho killer

take me to the river

The Mavericks crying shame

The Romantics what I like about you

Three Dog Night joy to the world

Tom Petty yer so bad

last dance with mary jane

Traffic dear mr fantasy

Traveling Wilburys handle with care

Van Morrison brown eyed girl

wild nights

into the mystic

Various sweet home chicago

Violent Femmes blister in the sun

Wallflowers six avenue heartache

Wang Chung dance hall days

Weezer island in the sun

White Stripes seven nation army

Willie Nelson on the road again

ZZ Top la grange


